Dear UF Graduate Student,

** IMPORTANT REGISTRATION NEWS **

THE GRADUATE OFFICE HAS CHANGED THE WAY WE DO REGISTRATION—BEGINNING SUMMER/FALL 2023- March 20\textsuperscript{th}, 2023

Students do not need to email me to register for classes--

If a CISE course is full- please be sure to email me – keep in mind, I answer all emails in the order that they are received. (the order in which the come to my in-box).

Advance registration for the Summer and Fall 2023 semester will begin March 20th. You will find the following helpful in completing the advance registration process.

Before the start of the advance registration process, please log in to \texttt{ONE.UF}. You will need your GatorLink username and password. If you forgot your GatorLink password, visit the UF Computing Help Desk at 132 HUB on campus and present a picture ID to have it reset, or call the UF Computing Help Desk at 352-392-4357. When calling, you must provide your UFID and GatorLink ID to have your password reset. If you have previously set up “Forgotten Password Insurance,” you can click this link to the MyUFL website: MyUFL. On that webpage, click Access MyUFL, then click Forgot Password at the top of the sign-in page.

Once logged in, click on the options menu in the blue bar at the top of the screen, and then select Registration, then Registration Prep. Your Summer and Fall 2023 registration time will appear in \texttt{ONE.UF} after you complete that process. Registration Prep provides information on these items:

- **Current directory information**, including emergency contact information that you must update or verify.
- **Holds which prevent registration and should be cleared immediately**. You cannot register at your registration start time until the hold is removed. (Review Hold text carefully because not all holds prevent registration.)
- **Your registration start time**.

To help you choose courses, the Summer and Fall 2023 Schedule of Courses will be available on February 24\textsuperscript{th} at \texttt{ONE.UF}. For general information and academic advising, contact your department Adrienne L. Cook at alcook@ufl.edu.